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t, nilMl by my window,
When the west whs nil npleam

With thnt strnnironnd wonderful splendor
Thnt l fleeting ns il il renin,

I thought thnt the bnnd of nnjrtls
Hnl Hun? hciucn's itntcwny wide:

Ami I emiftht 11 gllmpso of the rlory
From the bills on tbc other title.

In It not n !enutlftil fnnry,
Thin sunset llionirht of mine,

That tho Kiitos of beaten nro nlwnjs
Flunir open nt day's decline.

That those whoso day l ended
Of rnrthly worn nnd lll,

lny p to tho innnilnir sunshlno
a hut dwell on tho hcut enly hills?

I'erhnps, whllo I snt tlicro drcumliiK
Or thn trntewny In the west,

Homo poor soul ent throiiKh Its portal,
To n lonir nnd dullest rest:

Passed thrnitKh thosimet (tntewny,
To tho "city pined with gold;"

rnsscd tothe now IIIo'b Kindness,
To bo no lonuur old.

When for mo tho sunot (rntewny
Shall nt duj's deellno undone.

And 1 puss In through It portals
To a lontr nud sweet rvpop,

1 know that I shall rcinembrr
In thnt city no fair nnd fur.

My xtrntiRo nnd beautiful fancy
Of tho aunsct gates njnr.

facts or kcii:nlt: and akt.
Glass eyes for horses nro now niado

with such )crfeclloti t hut thn nniinnis
themselves cannot scu through thu de-

ception.
Under favorable conditions tho chest-

nut and tho onk will live 1000 years.
Thu beech nud ash live less then half as
long.

Iron is rolled so thin nt tho Pitts-liur- i:

(Pu. .) Iron mills that 10,000 sheets
nro required to make a single inch In
thickness

Parisian nctrcsscs wear paper lnce
ti Krcnt dual, ltistouuh, soft, and so
effeetivo on tliestngc It cannot bo dis-

tinguished from real lace.
Ellsn Uowo lived in what is now ward

8, in Nashua, (N. II.,) when hu invent-
ed and perfected his Bowing inaelnno,
and thu woman who did his washing
still lives nnd remembers that ho was
so poor as not to linvo a third shirt.

Itis proposed to erect a memorial to
William (.'nxton, England's lirst printer,
in tho shapo of a stained glass window
in too church of St. Mnrgact, Wcstmlnis-tcs- ,

The spot is appropriate, for it is
close by where (Jtixton set up his print
ing press.

Miss Louisa McLaughlin, of Cincinati,
tho discoverer of painting under tho
glazo on pottery, realizing that art, like
health, was frco to all, told her process
to other artists, explained St to report-
ers, nnd oven published a book giving
directions. A man has now taken her
process and patented Itl

To make shoo pegs enough for Amer-
ican uso there is consumed annually
100.000 cords of timber, and to mnko
lucifcr nintches, 300,000 cubit feet of
tho best pine timber nro required every
year. Last and boot-tree- s take fiOO.OOO

cords of birch, beech, and maple,
and thu handles of tools GOO.OOO

more.
A French savant has made a careful

comparative analysis of tho statistical
tablo of suicidesfor Franco and Sweden.
Hu finds that they establish two laws,
namely: That widowers commit
suicldu moro frequently then married
men, nnd that tho existence and pres-
ence of children in tho house diminishes
tho inclination to suicide, both in men
and in women.

Tho farmors of tho United States havo
within tho past llvo years put in uso
over 60,000.000 pounds of barbed wire,
making in an some riu.uuu nines oi lenc
inc. 1 his has been erected at tho cost
of 0.220,000. Tho manufacture of this
stylo of fencing has increased from nu
output of 10,000 pounds in lb7-i,t- 21,33

.000 pounds in 1870.

JThoucli low tifonls can believe kev.
ious'yin tho possibility of tunnelling
under tho sea for a railway from Eng-
land to Franco, tho Southeastern Hall-
way Company havo been boring away
for several weeks at Dover. They nro
now tunnelling a gallery under thu sea
through tho elinlk beds, nnd tho work
is to bo continued for n vcar.

A company has been
organized in Philadelphia, with n cap-
ital of $200,000, whoso object is tofreezo
and keep in n state of preservation shad
nnd other salt lish in tliu United States,
nnd market them at times when fish
nro not in season. Tho company ex-
pects to produce a suillcient quantity of
Blind during tho season from tho Dela-
ware nnd Potomac rivers to enable it to
carry on tho business successfully.

It is calculated that 35,013,000,000
friction matches nro consumed every
year in tho United Stntes. or 700 for
every person. Tho Internal Hovcnuo
tnx of about 40 percent., enables tho
birr manufacturers to kcon tho small
ones out of tho business, and tho former
havo tho impudenco to appear beforo
tho Ways and means Committee and
opposo tho ropcal of tho tax, avowing
mat inct as tno reason.

Tho cotton mills of this country glvo
employment directly to 181, 628 per-
sons, and cmnlov 230.223 looms and.
nearly 11,000,000, spindles. Lowiston
(Me.) has about 300,000 spindles, or
about one thirty-sixt- h of nil tho spin-
dles in tho United States. Within ton
years Lowiston will probably increase
her spindles to 400.0U0. Thero nro in
Maine 0110,085 spindles, nearly half of
which nro in Lewlston. Muino uses
112,301 bales of cotton per year, and
employs 11,318 personB in tho man
tifacturo of cotton goods.

Spaniards for LnuUlana.
From llrodstrcet's ltovlow.

Nkw Oui.uans. Jan. 18. Notwith
standing tho voluntary departure of so
many colored laborers from tho Stato
to Kansas nnd elsewhere, tho census
statistics show that tho percentage of
increase in the colored race liar been
greater hero than among tho whites: but
us uio negro women rciusu, u.i ;i nno
to work unv lonccr in tho fields, a dell
cleney of labor has overywhero been felt
Efforts havo, however been mailo to
obtain tho necessary bono and sinow
from Alsace and Lorraino. and. nartlo
ularly. from Spain, and tho Spanish
laborers urougnt noro navo given groat
satisfaction. being both Industrious
and mm... a;,....toi. n,. .......healthy. AIIUU)JtlUI3ll .JUIUIIIIIIVIII
has. howover. udonted extremely ricor
ous measures '.o prevent Jts subjects
from coming hither, "Tho most lllustri
ous Undersecretary of tho Government'
having issued a circular, nddresscd to
of cirunna. lire ni: nira to exert. his au
thorlty and that of tho priests to protect
his pcoplo from "tho perils nnd vexati-
ons to which emigrants nro exposed who
nook tho provinces of tho United Stntes."
It seems that tho Spanish Consul nt this
unit lent his efforts to thoso of tin!
Govcrment ho represents by dwelling
on extremo unhualthlncss of this State,
and tho inslllleicnoy of tho pnj which
agricultural laborers receive; whereas
tint pay of plantation laborers in Louis-
iana is hit hor than in any othor portion
oi tno world, i no uovurnmeiu ntiiuor-Stie- s

at Havana Interfered with a lot of
emigrants destined for this placo, nnd
induced slxtv-on- of them to remain
there, most of them bvlngmluors. nud
oi tho, numbor thirty ninu died of yel-
low fever: whereas of sovonty-sl- x who
came on tho vessel and sottluu in Lafour
one only died.

LATE NEWS
UcBcral Hewn.

A $50,000 flro occurred in Now York,
Jan. 31st.

Seventy saloon keepers in Zanesvlllo,
Ohio, havo been Indicted.

A flro In Chicago on tho night of Jan.
27th, caused a loss of (ft',000.

A flro In Philadelphia, Feb. 1st., de-

stroyed property valcd ut $100,000.

Tho loss by tho flro nt Plymouth, N.
C, Feb. 1st Is estimated at 12S,C00.

A firo in Philadelphia Jan. 31st
caused n total loss nmoung to (210,000.

The residence of Jacob Hay, Easton,r, burned Jan. 29th. Loss, 125,000.

An carthqunko was felt at Montgom-
ery, N. Y,, Jau. "25th. Tho shock was felt very
distinctly.

Several business places In Genoa, 111.,

were burned Jan. 31st., causing a loss of (13-- ,

000 to 120,00).

A man named Henry A. Fairbanks,
of Ontario, committed eulcldo by shooting
himself on the night of Feb. 1st.

Fisher & Son's cotten mills at Flshcr-vlll- c,

Mass., burned on the night of Jan. 27th,
Loss, (12o,CC0; Insurance, (51,000.

Louis Grummo, n soap manufacturer
In Chicago, committed suicide by hanging
himself on the night of Jan. 30th.

Two freight trains collided near
Ky., Jan. 28th, destroying tho en-

gine and twenty cars. Loss, 30.0C0.

Tho Legislature of Michigan, Janu-
ary 18th, elected Senator Baldwin to fill the
unexpired term of Senator Chandler.

The propeller St. Albans was wreck-
ed sixteen miles out on the lake from Milwau-

kee, Jan. 31st. lloat and cargo a total loss.

Beekeepers in Southern Indiana say
ho cold weather has killed off most of the
bees, and the outlook for honey In 1S31 Is dis-

couraging.

Indians in tho Dlack Hills country
say the weather Is tho coldcet ever known.
The average temperature has been H degrees
below zero.

Tho puddling furnnco in tho works of
the Pbcenlx Iron Co., l'lccnlxvlllc, Fa., ex-

ploded, Jan. SStb, Injuring fire mm, two o
them dangerously.

Tho lower houso of tho Kansas Leg
islature has adopted a resolution memorializ-
ing Congress to control railway freights. Tbc
vote stood 7i to 20.

Tho small pox Increases alarmingly
In New York, and the Hoard of Health arc
looking toward checking It and treating the
Infectious cases.

A mail train jumped tho track near
Nlles, Mich., Feb. 2d. Major Joss, of Center-vlll- e,

Mich., was killed, and a number of pas-
sengers badly Injured.

Tho town of Plymouth, Washington
county, North Carolina, was destroyed by fire
on tho night of Jan. 31st. The Arc originated
fiom a kerosene explosion.

A largo factory for tho manufacture
of lamp burners at Forestvllle, Conn., was
burned Jan. 29th. Loss, $150,000. About 300
hands are thrown out of employment.

Mrs. Aminta Syburn, a colored wo
man aged w years was burned to death near
St. Louis, Jan. 31st, by the houso taking lire.
Being paralyzed, she was unablo to escape.

Davitt is visiting London on Ins way
to Paris to Invest considerable money belong'
Ing to the Land League. It Is stated that the
Lesguo has already Invested 17,000 In foreign
funds

Tho roport of tho directors of tho
the Illinois Central to the stockholders says
tho gross earning for 1SS0 wcro (S,304,S1I, as
against $7,234,101 for 187U. The net gain was
$282,091.

Tho Missouri Scnato has adopted a
concurrent resolution asking tbo Congress
men of Missouri to open Oklahoma to tbo
settlement and to tho St.Louls & San Francisco
railroad.

Saventcon cars and a passenger coach
left tho track near Glusonvlllc, N. C, on the
night of Jan. 80th, killing conductor Halsey
and fireman Harding, and seriously Injuring
engineer Murphy.

An explosion and firo in Chicago,
Jan. 2Sth, destroyed property amounting to
$27,000 to (30,000. The damage was to the
picture frame factory of Lemmons, Clarke &
Co., on Clinton Street.

Justico C. Ramsay, brother of tho
Secretary of War, who committed suicide In
St. Paul a few days ago left (100,000 to his
nephaw and nieces, and to the Protestant and
Catholic orphan asylums, share and share
alike.

Tho drum of the steamer Bengal Ti
ger blew out Jan, 28th, nine miles above Cin-

cinnati, while tho crew wa mostly asleep.
Several were Injured from scalding. Only
Milton McCabe, the steward, was fatally In
jured.

A largo building in Grand Rapids,
Mich,, known as the Ledard Block was dam
aged with Its contents by fire, Jan, 81st, to the
extent of (30,000. Mrs. Rose Love, who oc-

cupied rooms In the third story was suffocated
by smoke.

Eight Chinamen who woro engaged
cutting timber on the line of tho South Pacific
Coast railroad near Santa Cruz, were burled
alive by a mountain enow slide Jan. 80th. Ten
others escaped.

Thrco chlldron of Roy. Manning
Hunter, (colored) In Sumter county, wero
burned to death a few nights ago In a fire
caused by a kerosene lamp exploding. The
father was away preaching and the moth
cr was also absent.

A man named Brown was arrested a
a few nights ago for drunkenness and lodged
In the Jail at Baldwin, Mich., and about half
an hour afterward the Jail was found to bn In
a blaze, and was destroyed. Brown was burn'
ed to death In his cell.

John I. Blair has bought tho Green
Bay and Minnesota railroad. The price paid
was (2,000,000. He was one of the largest
bondholders of the road. The company now
operates 210 miles. Mr, Blair says the road
has never paid, all the surplus being eaten up
in improvements.

Goorgo L. Bliss, Right of Way Agont
for the Northwestern Itallroad, reports that
he has Just negotiated tho rlghtof way to tbti
ItlacK lima with the Indians at Spotted Tall
and Red Cloud agencies, similar to that mado
at Washington with tbo Cblpewas. fie gave
fnu per mile for 200 feet wide.

A firo brokti out in tho stcoplo of St.
Mary's German Oithollo Church In Cleveland,
Feb. 1st. When first discovered the flames
were curling round the clock and dial tower.
It burned so that the spire fell aud a pirt of
It crashed through the roof. Three of the
chime bells dropped upon the organ under
Death, demollsblpg It. The fire was confined
to the steeple. Loss, (10,000.

Tho hearing beforo tho Houso com-mlttc- o

on Foreign Affairs on Crapo's Joint
resolution to reaffirm tho Monroe doctrine In
connection with the Panama Ship Canal, has
been concluded. Thompson,
American representative of the Panama Canal
Co., closed the argument on tho part of that
company, and the subject now goes to the

of which Hill, of Ohio, Is
chairman,

Chas. Barngort, two daughters, and
thrco young women coasting down a hill at
College Point, L. I., were unah'.e to stop their
sled which ran off tho wharf and broke through
the Ico In Flushing Bay. All were rescued,
but It Is thought tho two women will dlo from
tho shock nnd cold. Shortly after another
sled full of coasters ran off the samo place.
AU were rescued, but almoit perished.

An accident occurred Jnn. 29th on
tho Sunbury & Lowlstown railway, Pa.'
caused by a broken rati. The mall train left
Lcwlstown nt 7 r. m, It consisted of two pas
sengcr cars and engine. When the rail broke
the hind car Jumped tho track, dragging the
front car with It, when both turned over and
took fire. The passcnecrs were taken out
with considerable difficulty, and only after tho
doors nnd windows hnd been broken In. Fif-

teen persons wcri Injured ; five seriously.
Two fntnl olovatornccldcnts occurred

In Chicago, Feb. let. Wo. Bllck, aecd 21,
who put too heavy a load on the elevator and
broko the Iron beam overhead, In falling frac-

tured Ms skull, Tbo elevator cable In Furst
& Hradlcj's manufactory, broke soon after the
above accident, and Joseph St. Ellen was In-

stantly killed. Two others were seriously but
not fatally Injured. In this case the cable
parted and the ponderous elevator fell.

A dispatch from Qulncy, Plumas
county, California, of Jan. 27th, says: A sad
accident occurred near here. Beforo the storm
commenced a miner named Herald and a lady
whoso name Is unknown etnrted to go to the
Monta Crlsto mine, a distance of three miles,
when tho storm caught them and they both
perished. The body of the man was found
Jan. 20th, but the woman has not been found
yet. When tho news ot their loss retched
tho mine, a young man named Robinson
started down the mountain ou snow shoes to
giro the alarm. On his return trip he was
caught la the snow slide and burled. About
sixty men have been hunting for the lost
bodies ot the woman and young Robinson,
but up to this hour have not found either.
The la Jy's husband was at work at the mine.
Robinson perished within a fewhundredyards
of his hut.

A Sioux City dispatch of Feb. 2nd
siys that for several weeks the small pox has
been raging In Jefferson, Dakota, a settlement
12 miles from Sioux City. Up to the 2nd it Is

reported there had been over CK cases In the
settlement, and 32 dcatrs. There was then CO

esses under treatment. Whole families had
been swept away, and In many Instances the
dead were left unburlcd for days. The towns
around the settlement havo ben strictly quar-

antined sgalrst Jefferson, and the people
have bctn Isola'ed for nearly a month. Thty
became restlvo and threatened to brcik the
quarantine and tome to Sioux City, This
was prevented by the Sioux City Council (end- -

Irg a gentleman to Jefferson who had many
relatives there. At latest accounts It was
thought the disease was abating. It Is said to
hi the black small pox, and was thought to
have been communicated by a party of Rus-
sian Mennonltp Immigrants.

Crime.
Tho murderers of Col. Potter were

taker, from Jail on tbc night of Jan 31st at Al-

buquerque, and hanged.
Cleophas La Chanco was hanged near

Quebec, Canada, Jan. 28tb, for the murder of
Miss Dttsolot tu October last.

inopos:omcc at vassar, Alien., was
burglarized on the night of Jan. 2Slh, and (2,- -
WO in money and stamps taken.

Tho Jury in tho caso of Buford who
murdered Judge Elliott, In Kentucky, return
ed a verdict ot not guilty, ou tbo ground of
nsanlty.

E. R. Scott, who shot
and killed Warren Drury nt Napoleon, Ohio,
In December last, has been indicted for mur
der in the second degree.

Georgo White, of n firm of cattlo deal-
ers, St. Louis, absconded recently with (1,000
of tho firm's money, and owing tho National
Stock Yards about $1,000.

John A.Swoozoy, of tho firm of Sweo
zey & Dart, dry eoods dealers, New York,
has disappeared, having committed forgeries
to the amount of (75,000.

In a fight at a danco near Plattsburg,
Mo., Jan. 23th, a young man, named Buck
McClellan, was shot and killed by a cornpan
Ion named Beck, No arrest.

At Gain's landing, near New Orleans,
a few days stneo J. L. Schrader killed E.J,
Osterhaut. Both were prominent merchants.
A bale ot cotton was tho cause.

At Whitovalo, Ontario, January 28th,
Mrs. Sheppard killed her three year old son
with a revolver, ber babewlthabutcher knife,
and then fatally stabbed herself.

A commercial traveler named Hoi
land, from Philadelphia, is reported to have
been robbed ot (2,100 In money and a check
for (10,000 on a Missouri Pacific tratnbetween
Jefferson City and Sedalla.

It is roport ed that Samuel B. Lemay
a merchant of Cut-of- Louisiana, wa shot
and killed by Clinton, his younger brother,
who is a drunken desperado, Jan. 26th. The
fratricide mounted a horse and escaped.

After tho meeting ot minors at Leigh
England, Jan. 27th, a mob went to tbo Ather--
tou collieries, and a desperate riot ensued
The Hussars charged upon the mob, and sev
eral miners and policemen were Injured.

Tho jury in tho caso of tho Talbott
brothers, who have been on trial at Marysvllle,
Mo., for murdering their father last spring,
returned a verdict of murder in the first de
grce. A motion for a new trial waa made.

Two tollers, Charles G. and Horman
IL Belgler, In the Detroit Savings Bank havo
been found guilty of defalcations amounting
to from (2.5,000 to (30,000. Tho embezzle
inents have been golog on for ten or twelve
years, with steadily growing amount.

Examination of tbo books of tho
county collector's office, Cook county, 111

reveals the fact that by erasures and supprcs
slons upon tbe books ot forfeitures and do
llnquencles of taxes tho county has been do
frauded out of about (93,000.

William McKinnoy was murdorcd at
nickory Bridge, Ky,, a few days ago by Co
lumbus Cass, who knocked him down with an
nxe, beat his head Into a Jelly and fled. An

Id feud led to tho tragedy. Both were
prominent metbodlsts,

A dentist of Piqua, Ohio, named Dr.
Washington F, Hambaugb, on tho night of
Jan. 29th shot his wife dead with a pistol, and
then blew his own brains out with a shot gun
He was a drunken, dangerous man, and had
been married fifteen years. He leaves two
sons and one daughter.

Henry A. Hobard, chief dork in tho

revenue department at San Francisco for the
past year, has been arrested oa a chargo of
embezzling money. It Is reported that he
turned over to the United States authorities
all the money he bad and gave security for
other sums. Ho gave ball In tho sum of
(5,000.

Another Texas coach robbery is re
ported. On the night of Feb. lit the cast
bound stage on the San Antonio and El Paso
line was stopped by two masked men, and the
mall bags robbed of valuahlo packages And

tho driver's watch appropriated. There were
no passengers.

Detectives havo ascertained that Col.
Potter, ot the United 8tates Geological Sur-

vey In New Mexico, who has heen missing
lnce October last, was murdered and robbed

by a party of three Mexicans while on dutv In
tho field. One of tho murdcren was banged

few days ago for horeo stealing, and another,
believed to have belonged to the gang, and a
party to the murder Is now under arrest.

Tho steamer Wanderer brings nows
f great excitement In British Honduras over

the shooting, by order of President Barrlce, of
Guatemala, of the Jesuit, Rev. II. Ultlelt, of
Belize, under the laws ot Guatemala all
Jesuits havo been banished, and any cauht
In that republic arc Invariably executed.
Father Gllllctt visited Guatemala for his
health, and Immediately upon his arrival At
Livingston he was ancetcd, heavily Ironed
and sent to Guatemala City, where ho was
tried and sentenced and executed.

Joseph Goldwnter, formerly of tho
firm of Goldwatcr it Brothers, of Prcscott and
Ehrcnberg, Arizona, has left for Arizona, after
victimizing a number of wholesale merchants
of San Francisco to the extent of from $S0,000
to $100,000 worth of poods, which have been
shlrptrt to I. Lyons, of Yuma, who U alleged
to be a confederate of Goldwatcr. The matter
has been placed In the hands of detectives,
hut It is questioned whether anything can be
done, as Goldwatcr housht openly on credit,
and the goods cannot be found.

Cyrus Smith, charged with defrauding
the Government out of $1?,000 worth of reve
nue staraps. has been arrested At Short Creek,
Kansas. It seems Smith and others were in a
conspiracy at Chicago to cheat the Govern
mcnt and.houKht stamps on the pretense ot
tartlng a match factory, gave bonds for the

payment of them and then sold them. Smith
Is a farmer, has resided In Southwestern Mis-

souri a number of years and has been con- -

cctcd with several Irreeular transactions.
While In Jail At Carthace, Mo., on the nlghtof
Jan. 27th, he took poison with the evident In-

tention of committing suicide, but bo look an
overdose aud defeated his object.

A cold-bloode- d murder nnd attempt
at suicide occurred four miles from Assump

oa, 111., on the evening of Jan. 20'.b. Theo
dore Vatrlm, a French farmer, deliberately
shot his wife, scverlnz her Jugular vein, with

shot-gu- and two hours later shot htmrclf
In tbe mouth, tearing away his teeth, upper
Jw, cheek, and one eye, lnfllctlnt wounds

hlch, physicians say, must rtsult fatallv.
When asked the reason for shooting his wife,
he said: "I threatened to shoot her; she
dared me to sht ot her, and, damn her, I did
shoot her, and am not sorry for it." He
was a hard case, with a very odious rec
ord.

Tho death of I. M. Smith, cashier o
tbe Bank of Kansas City, vbo was found at
the foot of a thirty foot retaining wall on
Bluff street, with his ribs brok-;- and skull
crushed, has caused much txcltcmtnt. Mr.
Smith wai a man of considerable wealth and
was highly respected. There Is no longer a
doubt that the unfortunate man as murdered
and thrown over the wall. Two families liv
ing near beard cries of dlttress at the time
the deed was done, and a moment later two
men were seen running away from tho spot.
The object of the murder cannot be surmised
as r. me of the valuables known to bare bees
on Mr. Smith's body were'taken.

CoreljTii.
IRELAND.

On the reassembling of tho court Jan.
17th, tho Attorney General announced that he
would abandon the 19th count, and the evl
dence of the evicted tenants was concequcntly
ruled as Inaamlssable. O'Donoughue then
closed the evidence for the defense. Mc
Lauchlln, who Is specially retained on he
half of Brennan, made a telling speech. He
said the prosecution was undertaken In be
half of the landlords, who were hereditary
enemies ot peaceful rule In Ire and
While Parnell and Dillon wcro begging relief
In America the landlords even denied tho ex-

istence of distress. It was as Impossible for
tenants to pay rents as for England to pay tbo
national debt. McLaughlin was loudly ar
planded at the close ot his speech.

Judgo Fitzgerald, in tho Court oi
Queen's Bench in his charge to the Jury In the
case of the Crown against the Traversers, re-

pudiated the theory ot the defense, that tho
Land League was chiefly acbatrttable associa
tion ana tne contrary tneory that It was a
scheme ot socialism devised In America.
Americans, he said, were as a nation noble
and generous. No scheme of socialism for
the destruction of property In Ireland had
been devised by them. At the same time he
strongly censured the Irish American settlerr
who had returned to Ireland to stir updlssen-slon-

He admitted the existence of distress,
and said thero had doubtless been Instances of
harshness on the part of the landlords, buthi
considered that tbe Land League bad asrgri
vated all the feeling between landlords anf
tenants. He went into detail through the ob
Jects avowed by the League in speeches and
r.ules, showing that they were Illegal; be
pointed out that all persons engaged in con
splrscy were amenablo to the law even it they
were not aware of the illegal acta committed
Some ot Blgfrar'a speeches, he said, were
shocking, Dillon, too, had discountenanced
seeking redress ot grievance by constitutional
means.

John A. Hornstoin, a Gorman oitizon
of Decatur, III., Feb, 1st, made an attempt to
kill his wife by stabbing her and beating ber
over the head with a kettle. Two men inter
fered and ho then pulled a revolver and shot
himself twlco In the head. That falling, he
seized a wood-sa- And hacked away with It at
his throat until be severed the Jugular vein
when be bled to o'eatb. He was 67 years old
and married his wife two years ago when she
was 17. He was abuslvo and jealous, and she
bad deserted him.

ENGLAND.

It is generally rumored in tbo lobby
ot tho House of Commons that Gladstone Is
to bo created Earl ot Hawarden.

Tho London Times in its financial ar
ticle says: "Tbo Bank ot France has tried to
cure the gold drain by Issuing notes. This
has failed, as was predicted. It is quite pos
sible now that' the only resort for the bank Is
to fall back on a silver standard, persuading
as many other countries, as they canto join
them."

In tho Houso ot Commons, Chaplin,
Conservative member from Lincolnshire, gave
notice that he would move, February 29, to
prohibit the Importation ot cattle from coun-

tries where disease is known to exist, as tbelr
slaughter on landing baa proved losufilclent.

In tho Houso of Commons tho dobato
on Forstcr's coercion hill was resumed. Tho
Land Leaguers, Davitt, Brennan and Klllm,
were among tho spectators,

Tho bill for tho protection of llfo and
property In Ireland Is published In substance,
already made known from Forstcr's opening
statement In the House of Commons, except
the third section, tho firstclause of which pro-

vides that the list ot persons Imprisoned un
der tho act with a statement ot tbo reason fo:
their arrest shall be presented to Parliament
monthly.

Gladstono In tho Houso of Com-
mons said that the dissatisfaction cx
tstlng In. Great Britain at tho exclu-

sive occupation of tho Houeo with
Irish aflilrs had not escaped the attcn
tlon of the government, which would eventu-
ally propose such steps that they might think
admlssablo. He declared that tho debate on
tho second reading of the bill for the protec-
tion ot llfo aud property In Ireland should
commence the day following tho first reading,
which he certainly expects at this sitting.

Labouchero advanced lor tho Liberals,
and spoko strongly In opposition to tho meas-
ure.

William Honry Smith, Conservative,
and formerly First Lord of the Admiralty,
rose to a question of order, and said that Par-

nell was ono of eleven members who had
spoken thirty-thre- e times en motions for ad
J jurnmcnt. Smith summoned Dr. Playfatr to
name Parnell as guilty ot willful obstruction.
Dr. Playfatr ruled that a sufficient case was
not made out for such a proceeding, Mllbank,
Conservative member for Yorkshire, roso to a
point of order. Ho said Blggar had Just p
plied to him the epithet of "fool" with a fou
prefix. Playfatr ruled that tho expression was
disorderly. It was at this point In tho proc

eedings that Bright roso and made tho declar
ation previously reported.

In tho Houso of Commons n division
was taken, nnd the government obtained
leave to bring In a bill for the protection of
llfo nnd property In Ireland, KM to 19. The
liomc Halo members left tho House In a
body, and tbo bill was read for tho first time,
tho second reading being flx'd for noon.
Tho Houso then adjourned, hating been In
session continuously for forty-tw- o hours.
Just beforo tho Speaker Interposed, Blggar
concluded his speech by expressing a wish
for the success of Fenlanism. It Is under-
stood that the appeal to tho chair to stop tho
obstruction was agreed upon by both Llbcra's
and Conservatives. Tho Speaker was ic- -
featcdly and enthusiastically cheered. The
voto of 101 to 19 was that rejecting the
amendment to adjourn debate. The motion
being put that leave be elven to bring In thr
protection bill tho Home R iters fcrtwomlnutes
scouted, "Privilege ptlvllegel" and then, as
the Sptakcrrcmalned standing, they left the
House In a body, bowing to tho Speaker and
the members cbecrlog their departure. Leave
to bring In tho bill was then given unanimous-
ly. The St. James Gazette, In a leading arti-
cle headed "Anarchy Complete," adversely

ruicizes tno course pursued by tho Speaker.
aud declares that Gladstone's proposal con-
tains none of those careful and liberal provls.
Ions for the protection of the Just rlha of
the minorities which wo were told ItwnnM
ontain. Fearing a Fvnlan Attack, police

.... . i . . . . . ... .ku.u umusiuuc a resilience ami attend at A

distance. The Irish speeches In the Commons
showed much beat and Indlguatlon.

HOLLAND.

Tho King of tho Nothorlands is to bo
petltlom d to make diplomatic reprctenta
tiona to Ureat Britain to terminate the
Transvaal war, and mike the Boers lndcpen
dent.

RUSSIA.

Lieut. General SkoboJoff has boon ap
pointed General of Infantry, and tho Cztrhas
conferred upon him tho decoration of the
Order of St. George, In consideration of his
late victories. News from Aergwy of tho 18th
ot January states that in a sortie of tho 101b
the Turcomans captured sixty Russian soldiers
whom they Immediately murdered. At Ash-
kbd tho T'irccmans captured and killed one
hundred Persian riders.

THE OlttENT.

England ha9 assured tho Porto that
she does not wlsh to obstruct negotiations on
the Greek question, and that she will act In
harmony with tho other powers.

AFRICA.

A dispatch from Durban, roforring to
tho recent engagement In Darkenburg Pass,
ays: i bo Uoers fought with a determined

courage and captured tho colors of thn 58th
regiment, killing the two officers in charirc.
The colors were recaptured at the point of the
nayonet. An says the Boers were
shot or wounded through their heads as they
lay. It the 58th regiment had been supported
by another thousand men the position would
not nave been taken. Col. Deane and Cant,
Inman were among the killed. Forty Boers fell
dose to tho British lines. Sir George Colley
moved out with 8A0 Infantry, 170 cavalry and
six guns. Fire companies of the 53th cavalry
with tbe artillery supporting attacked the en-

emy's left, and after a gallant and nearly suc
cessful charge, In which the'eommander, Gen.
ueane, and all bis stall and mounted officers
were shot down, they were driven down the
bill. The casualties as far as known are Gen.
Deane, Maor Pool and Lieutenants Elwels
and Balttle killed, Lieutenants Hlngeston,
Lovcgrovoand O'Donnell wounded, and 181
Kiiiea, wounded or missing,

FRANCE.

Tho meeting of tho Panama Canil
Company in Paris, JAn. Stst, was largely At
tended And stock to the amount of 817,000
francs wero represented. The report of De
J.efsepswas read. It declares that an ugreo
mcnt has been arrived at with the United
States In regard to tho scheme, the only pro.
Vlso being that tbe neutrality ot the can
shall tie assumed. All the resolutions pn
posed were unanimously adopted. Tho n
meeting will be held March 3.1.

When ono knows a good thing It should be
told: And we do know from rxptrlence that
Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup is tbe best remedy for
i;oughsana uoldswe ever used. Itonly KOStS
--i ueuio uoiue.

Governor PJnlsted. of Maine. his
Inaugural nddress acoounted for t lo do
crease in population by tbo fact th lt the
statutes ot tbo btato autnorizo tin pgison- -
mont tor debt.

"Mot'ier bun Jtecovei ed."wrote an Illinois girl to ht--r Eastern relatives.
"She took bitters for a long time but without
any eond. Ho when she heard of tbe virtues
ef Kidney-Wor- t she got a box and it has com.
pleteiv cured ber Liver complaint." llulth
atid Home.

A man who possessed a pair ot twins of
whom bo was verr fond, always praising
tbera and reciting tbelr good qualities. At
last be gave them an over-dot- e of an opium
tincture which killed them, His friends said
that he only carried out his practice ot lauda-nn- m

to tho skips.
'A'wuOrifunM.

Regulate first the stomach, second tbe liver;
espeelally tbe first, so as to perform tbelr
functions perfectly and you will remove at
least nineteen twentieths nt all tbo Ills that
mankind Isbelr to, In this or any othercllmate.
Hop Bitters Is tbe only thing that will give
perfectly healthv natural action to these two
organs. MalntFarmtr,

COXUUE3SIONAL.

SENATE.
WAsniNQTON, Friday, Jnn. 28. Tho

select committee on diseases of domestic ani-
mals reported a bill for a bureau of animal
Industry and the euppressson ot contsglous
diseases. Bayard reported favorably from tbe
finance committee a bill to amend the revised
statutes In relation to tho circulation of Na-
tional banks placed on tho calendar. A bill
was introduced, and referred, by Klrkwood,
by request, to Aid tbe United States Postal
Tclrgraph Company in the construction and
operation of the postal telegraph lines. Davis
Introduced a bill to establish the rights of the
ronca inaians ana to seme ineir inairs.
Blaine Introduced a bill for the es
tablishment of United States mall service and
revival of forelen commerce on American ships

referred to the committee on finance. The
bill to place Mark tValker on the retired list
was taken up, but again laid Aside for favor-
able recommendation. This officer was dis-
charged for drunkenness on the evening of his
retirement, and the report ot the committee
states that he was at the tlmo suffering from
rheumatism. Tho next bill was for tho relief
of Mrs. E. P. Page, widow of Capt. Pago, of
tho United States Navy. Tho amount In
volved Is (130. due Cam. Pase tinonhls res
ignation from tbe navy In 1801, tbo reason of
ms resignation nctng mat ins stte had seced-
ed from the Union. Conger opposed tho bill
and drew a picture of Capt. Pago raising a
sword which had been given btm by bis coun-
try to strike down that country. Cox, of New
York, spoke In favor ot the bill and In favor
ot Amnesty. WaIIsco Introduced a olnt reso-
lution for an amendment to the Constitution,
rhangtng the mode ot electing President and
Vlco President. Morgan offered a resolution,
which waa arrced to. direct Ine tbo Secretary
of the Treasury to furnish tho 8cnate a state-
ment of tho names of the claimants whose
claims have been allowed under the ninth Ar
ticle of tho treaty with Snaln. of Feb. 23.
1821. and tbo amounts allowed and paid by
the United States. The Indian land and sev-
eralty bill was taken up as unfinished
business. Tho pending amendment of
Plumb to permit tbo lousing of lands,
was relccted. An amendment bv Incalls to
msko tho bill mora harmonious prevailed with-
out objection. The Scnato went Into execu-
tive session, and soon after adjourned.

nousE.
A resolution passed for Drlntlntr 50.000

copies of tho report of tho Commissioner of
Agriculture on tho diseases of horses and cat-
tle. Slnjrleton, of Illinois, presented a peti
tion of m.n 0 persons re cardlne thu nostal
laws. The House went Into Committee of the
whole on tho private calendar. After some
discussion tho commltteo roso without action
on the bills. Adjourned.

SENATE
Washinoton. Saturday. Jan. 29.

Ednrnud submitted a resolution Instructing
tbc Judiciary committee to Inquire and report
Its ( pinion touching the constitutional legal-
ity nt the States of any electoral college elven
for President and Vlco President on the day
for casting tbe votes of electors In all tbe
States ailnntcd. Incalls'rpsolntlon forronnt..
Ing thn electoral voto In the Senate Chamber
wus taken up. The motion prevailed, torcfer
to the electorol count committee. Tho Mil
pascd to better protect tho government title
In Block 1, and the streets and waters sur-
rounding ft. Tho Indian land severalty bill
came up. Several amendments were adopted

one offered by Klrkwood allowing tho se

by government of small parcels ot the
reservation not allotted. After some discus-
sion tho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The North Carolina coni es' ed election casn

was considered. Jones advocated tho claim
of tho sitting member Martin. Tbe previous
question, was seconded, and the main question
nriiereu. i aa question men recurred on me
first resolution of the majority report declar
ing mat Aiarun is not cntiuoa to ins scat, noil
It was azreed to 117 to 1C0. Tho resolution
declaring J. J. Yeites entitled to a seat waa
adopted yeas, 115. and nays, 103. Yeatcs
took the oath of office. Do La Matry present-
ed a petition signed by 22,000 for steps t bo
tabn n.An.ii, , 1. nnAwnajthm..... " ' V. t . ..ait. u s j.v.VUV ...V liU.luat,lllUI,U, Ul TOUIIU
set'lerson the Indlau reservation referred.
Aujuurneu.

SENATE.
Washington. Mondav. Jan. 31.

Diwe-- t addressed the Senate on the killing of
Dig Smoke, thn Ponca Chief, by soldiers In
the Agent's office In tho Indian Territory.
tie prescmcu a protest from M foncas against
tho sale of tbe old reservation. Locan de-
fended tbo Indian Department against what
might he regarded as a ri flection upon It In
tho remarks of Dawes. Tbi Senate resumed
tho consideration of the Indian land In sev-
eralty bill, tho question being on Morgan's
ainrniimuni 10 witn me requirement
for the absent of n of the trib be-
foro tbo land can bo taken In severalty. Sam
uels opposed tho amendment. It was re-
jected yeas, 15; nays, 10. Plumb submitted
Ann nuvocaieu an amendment to allow al-
lotments to bo taken by Individual
member of the tribe, which does not
consent to take lands, and provid
ing that. In such an event the tribal relation
nil all be broken up. After some discussion
i iumo mouiueu tne amendment so an to omit
the latter feature The amendment was then
adopted without objection. On motion of
Hoar an amendment prohibiting the punish-
ment of Indians for nolvcamv who at tho tlmo
ot tbe allotment were practicing tho same,
was iinien.ieu so as to mane ir. appiiciole to
Indians who are citizens of tho United States.
Tho bill was laid over without fuither action.
Aojourneu.

nousE.
The following hills wcro introduced) By

Hawler. to prevent adulterations of food and
druKs. By Dwlght, to compenato railway
mall employes for Injuries. By O'Reilly,
urovldlner that no teleirranh comnanv shall
charge more for delivery and transmission of
any message than was charged by the Ameri-
can Union Company January 1st for same dls
taneo unucr nno oi auu tor violation, lly
Springer s, reproduction of the Klrkwood tele
tiraph bill, also for appraisement of telegraph
lines, ana io procure iacu aoout foreign pos-
tal teleirranhs. Bv Weaver, urouoslnr const!
tuttonal amenonuntprovldlne for the electlc n
of Senators by the people. By Towniend, of
Illinois, to Increase the rate of pensions of
those who have lost a limb and are totally
disabled fifty dollars per mont J. By Frost, to
reserve puouc lanus irom raie ana to aistri-but- e

them anions: the neoole Stenhens. from
the committee on calnaee reporter1 back the
resolution calling on tbe Secretary ot State
fur information as to the dlsnosltlor. of foreign
goods, looking toward International action for
tne restoration oi silver to run use as money,
and the same was adonted. The bill nunui.
ed in relation to tbe Utah and Northern Rail
way company, Uovert, chairman of the com
mitten on Agriculture, reported tbe agricultur-
al appropriation bill, which was ordered mint
ed and recommitted. It recommends the an- -. . . . . '1 I .noo DM .1 aiujiiai,iuu ui vootw. Aujuurueu.

WmnivnTnv. Tin.trti.i-- . Wh. 1 Ta-- .

can, from tbe electoral count committee, re
ported the Ingalls resolution on the subject,
with a concurrent resolution as a substitute
Morgan asked the present consideration of
urn resolution. J no resolution was oraereu
vlnted. Tbe Chinese treaties were reported
With recommendations for ratifications
piacca on tbe calendar. The Senate proceed-
ed to further ulscuss tbe Ponca Indian affairs,
purKwoou replied to Dawes. He said that
.vu'lo concurring heartllv In the Senatnt'n
assertion that the good name of tbe Govern-
ment required an ackuowlegentutof vrong
when u wrong htd been committed bv it
and reparation, bo dil not commend an effort
which seemed to show great anxiety to find
uiuis upon its gaou name, anu great

to Drove It had been dnlnir wronir.
As to tbe complaint ot delay In tho response
of tno Secretary of the Interior tn tha
cpnato resolution for information, be ouotcd
win tbe testimony before and tbe report of
mo ronca uommittee, to show that the Chief
Clerk ot tbe Department wasrepeatcdly beforo
It as a witness, with all tbe materials and pa
pers called for tn his possession, and that many
of these had been left with the committee anil

Mrere contained In its report. As to tbecharee
i vum, iuo Killing oi mo inman was a wiiuui

nuu vuwnruiy murucr, aa Krecrieu, too lnier-euc- e
from which was that It was premeditated,

us aim u'gi-naK- o nao uecu insnnorainate in
repeatedly leaving his reservation In defiance
ot the agent's refusal to ctvo him iiermtsilnn.
Tbe aeent uiav or may not have been sincere
tn his representation that he was in fear of
bodllv harm from tbe Indian, bat It waii not a
fact that tho latter bad been beguiled into tbe
agent's efllce. The fact that he was expected at
the agency ana the agent merely required
officer detailed to arrest tbe Indian and
await his Arrival. When bo did arrive Big
Snake resisted, declaring be would rather dlo
man us arrcsiea, ana in me strangle that en-
sued a soldier, supposing tbe Indian to be
armed, shot him In though It
afterwards appeared that ho was not armed.
The Senator (Dawes) had evidently allowed
his feelings oa the Ponca question to becloud
his judgment In tbe caso. Klrkwood went on
to say that he had endeavored throughout tbo
investigation to act with strict impartiality,
and with an eye simply tothe ascertainment
of tho truth. Dawes disclaimed having in-
tended to cast reflection upon tbe Chairman
of the committee (Klrkwood), and said he

was glad of tn opportunity to state thns pub-lfc- ly

what he hail assured the Senator of la
private. Tbe subject wasdropped. And Logtn
asked consent to make the Grant bill tbe spe-

cial ordr for Thursday. The pension appro-
priation bill was taken up and the amend-
ments ot the Senate committee agreed tow

After lome consideration of tho bill a motion
was made for executive session, pcndlsg which
the chair laid before the Benatea message from
tbe President In reference to tho removal of
the Ponca Indians. The motion for execu-
tive session prevailed. When tbo doors were
opened the Senate adjournid.

nocsR.
The House went into committee of the

whole on the District of Columbia bill. Va-
rious Items in the bill gave r'se to several long
discussions, but the commltteo finally rose
without having completed the consideration
ot the bill. Adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington. Wednesday. Fob. 2,

The President's Ponca message was received
anu rcau. various commitifos rcportea, alter
which the Senate took up tbe electoral count
resolution. A long debate t Uowed, which
was participated In by Morgan, Eaton, Blaine.
Hill of GeorgU, Bayard aud others. Several
amendments wcro rejected. Tha resolutions
reported by Morgan as a substitute
for tho original resolution, was
then adopted, and tho Clerk was
directed to inform tbo House accordingly.
Tbo Denslon annronrlatlon bill waa taken nn.
but the senate soon after adjourned.

HOUSE
A resolution was adonted asklnir the Reeriv.

tary of the Interior for any papers In his office,
received within tho past 18 months, making
complaints or charges tgilnst any Indianagent or officer In tbc Indian service, and
what steps have been taken. Tbo President's
message with a report of the Ponca
Commission, was (received. They wero re-
ferred to tho Ponca Committee. Tho House
went Into Commltteo on tbo District of
Columbia appropriation bill After somo
consideration of the bill the Commltteo roso
and reported tbe bill tn thu Houso when it
pass'd yoss, 149 navs, 24 Tho looislatlve.
judicial and executive appropriation bill
was reported, ordered printed And

It recommends appropriations
amounting to $17,181 000. Thn House by
a vote of 18 yeas nnd 110 naya refused to tako
up and consider the Interstate commerce bill.
A message was received from the President
with a litter from the Secretary of thn Nnvv.
recommending an appropr'ntloti of !200,C00for
u navai station on mu American isthmus.
Ordered printed nnd referred Tho flousn
prow o led to com 1 lcr tho apportionment bill.
Cox spoko In favor of thn bin. Without fur-
ther action tho House adjourned.

Tho Mcvr Sennto.
Following 1s a list of members of the next

tenatc, with the exception of a member yet to
be chosen from Penvsylvsnla. Tbo names ot
Republicans are printed in roman letters,
Democrats in Italics and Independent In small
capitals:

ALAUAMA.

John T. Morjan. Janus L, Tugh.
ARKANSAS.

lujuiUuB. Garland. James D. Walktr.
CAL1FOHNIA.

James T. Iarloy John F. Miller.

Henry M. Teller. I Nathaniel P.Hill.
CONNECTICUT.

OrvllleH. Piatt. R. Hawlev.
DEJ..WAHE.

mSatilshMry. J ho. F, JJayard.
FLOIIIDA.

Wilkiiitoti Call. I CAn. W.Jonau
onouoiA.

Benjamin II. HOI. Jmph E. Brow.
ILLINOIS.

David Davis. I John A. Logan.
INDIANA.

Daniel V. Vorhees. I Benjamin Harrison.
IOWA.

Samuel J. Klrkwood. Wm. B. Allison.
KANSAS.

Preston B. Plumb. I John J.!Ingalls.
KENTUCKY.

James B. Beck. I John S. Williams,
LOUISIANA.

Wm. PittK cllogg. Beiijimln F. Jonas.
MAINE.

James G. Blaine. I Engine Halo.
MA1IYLANI).

James B. Qroome. trfftur 2'. Oorman.
MASSACHUSETTS.

George F. Hoar. 11. L. Diwes.
MICniOAN.

Thomas W. Ferry. Omar D. Cqnger.
MINNESOTA.

William Wlndom. I 8. J. R. McMillan.
iiississtri'i.

Lucius Q. C. Batrar. John Z. George.

MISSOUI1I.
George G. Yet. Francis Jf. Cockrell.

NEPIliSKA.
Alvln Saunders. I Charles II. Van Wvck.

NEVADA.
John P. Jones. I Janus G. Fair.

NEW UAMl'SIIIIIE.
Edward H. Rollins. I Henry W. Blair.

NEW JERSEY

John It. Mcrherton. Wm. J. Jewell.
NEW YOllK.

Roscoe Conkllng. Thomas Piatt.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Malt. IV. Bansom. I Zebu'onB. Varus.
onio.

George IT. rtndlelon, John Sherman,
OREOON.

Lafayette Grovtr. James II. Slater.
PENNSYLVANIA.

J. Donald Cameron. I

ItnODE ISLAND.
Henry B. Anthony. Amhrose'E.Burnalde.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Mathta C. Butler. I Wade Hampton.

TENNESSEE,

Iiham G. Harris. I UovtllS, Jackson.
TEXAS,

William Coke. Ham B. Maxey,
VERMONT.

Justin S. Morrill. I Georgo F. Edmunds.
VIROINIA.

John W. Johnson. I William Mahone.
WEST VIRGINIA.

Henry G. Davis. John W. Camden.
WISCONSIN.

Mathew H. Carpenter Pniletus Sawyer.
The Senator to be elected In Pennsylvania

will be a Republican, which will make the
new Senate stand politically: Republicans,
07; Democrats, 88; independent, (David Da-Vi- s)

1.

The othor night when Mlckles went home,
he found bis wife particularly retrospective.
She talked of the past with a tear, and looked
to the future with a sigh.

'Oh, by the way." said Dickies, as he sat ctbo side of the bed pulllnir oil his boots, "I
saw a gentleman downtown to day who would
give a (1,000 to see vnu."

"Who was bet Does he .live tn LUU
Rockt" m

"I don'Uenow his name." 1
"I'll warrant that It was OllvJ- - Grepg."

"Tnen he must be George Weatherton."
uuess aganrjn misfit ttnowvbla name If I

were to near lt.w w
"uu, i ao wish I knew I" said tne lady, ex- -

hlbltlog excitement. Waalt Oicar Pennleal'
uuess again, i remember bis name now."

"ilarvey Glenklns."
"No; bis name Is Lucus Wentwlng."
"I don't know a man by that name. Why

would he wive a thousand dollars to see mel"
"Because he's blind.'

"See here," said a fault finding husband to
hts wife, "wa must bavo thlngi arranged in
tula bouse so that we (lull know just where
everything Is kept." "With all my heart,"
she sweetly answered, "and lot us begin withyour late hours, my love; I should dearly like
to know wberatheyarekept." Ho lets things
run on as usu ih

Tboy bad to put oil tbe dedication of a
at Lcauvllle for a week, because theHn., rite ordered for the occasion failed to

wriTe

If women are really mmels. hy don'tthey fly over a fence Instead of maklnirsucn a fearfully awkward job of climb-
ing 1


